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LARSEN & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Groceries, Produce and Commission

The largest and mot complete itock in

our line in Clackamas County.

WE PAY CASH For country produce.
All goodi'told on Money-Bac- k Guarantee.

We give Green Trading Stamps

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.
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to rnpturn a prim at thn
Clftikiiiiuin Coimiy fulr. Ho will take
thi-- iirt to lirowncr'. and thn to
Cinhy.

Tim e .plrlt of the "Orea-
ham Outlook" In shown hy Ita plan to
Imuii a m hool pdltlon, prtmi'iitliiK to
hi tviul'TH rompli'tH Information a
to (lie romlitlon of the achoola In that
nrlloti.

Tim romlitlon of the crop! of the
country mor Ik Inn nur bt'low
the avi.niKo for 10 yonra for Soplom
l"r flrnt. lint Ori'ildii rroni are 102. S

Thli Is iicrordlnK to the Rovernnwiit
crop report.

(porci. ('. irowuill luavea Saturday
fr Mi Minnviiirt to aml.t In the 6
liimp of .1. Ilmohi'iia, chargtd with
the klliini; of a nuin hy the name of
wllmin, and ii.rloiialy Injuring another
In a (IkIii.
Pnrty hiirilicl. of what to the acre la

lie ruli. niihi-- r than the exception In
thn Khuniitli I In. In region Mill ...RBon.
aiTorilhiK to the Klamath Kalla North-'ti.rii- .

which Htutea the harveat la
In full HWlllK.

Mr. I,, a. YounR, an eaatorn OreRou
farmer, him jimt returned to his home
"'T vIhUIhk hla brother In thla city,

lie faiii.i over In a team and had a
flo trip. Ho reporla tho roada aa
'"ItiK In fir.1 rlaaa ahape.

T. K. liowinnd and hta aon, John V.
Hnwlmid have Thursday for Walea,
where tlm boy has an eatale that haa
"een li ft to him by relatives. Ills
pre.enr,, la needed there at once to
"ettlii tlm account that are due hint" K. Hutts, of thla city, a recent
member of the O. A. C. baud, lias pur-cha-

an Interest In the Woltsher
Kf'inhouKos of Corvallla and la now
'ooMiik after a portion of the business
connected with that concern.

or. ii. h. Hoyles, who checked up
me iimiier in this county, haa received

. important commission to settlo a
'impute concerning the timber of Clat

ha.

11IU

ounly. Henrv linunel of Molalla
gone with Mr. Hoyb? to run the

conipa.H.
ir. r. C. Howard, owner of the

inward Mills of Mullno, was In Ore
.on i ii y Friday. Mr. Howard waa on
"'P of Mt. Hooj in 1859. and wa
Probably ono of the first to have cal-"'-

prominent mountain as no
cord of n previous climb could be

uilUU.
At Salem twenty thousand mascu

mio pr,.HSOj tnolM, of ,1, fft)r
winners of well-to-d- and locally
."minent famlllea In ft unique scheme
hereby e1niOWO WM towar1 a'l to endow Salem hospital through

ui.pen.lng of women klsae at
ii .

n M,,n. o'd and young. tood In
Onlo), th HK,utoT performance

. KPT. Mr. A. H Mnt!ev and
h.u

y' 'ornirly of Gladstone. Is now
" in L'ftstHe Rock. Washington.

'J
The rowllla County Advocatii suys,
"Khv, Mulkey and tils family are win-
ning their way Into the Imurts of our
people aa (hey heroine morn and more
arqunliiled. Mr. Mulkey'. KermoiiK
are artiolurly and forr.iful , better
tlmtl one ikiiiiiiI lines hears In the In rue
city pulpit ".

Mlm Helen KpniKue, a griiduatii of
Oregon Agrliiiltiiral rolleKn and for
two years In.'ruiior In Latin In the
Corvullla high school, lias gone to
N'iw York to enier Columbia univer-
sity, tor advance t work.

Mury Ann lledinaii Wrlghl, a real
pioneer, one of tlio.e faithful, lnle
peinleiit mid chrl.tlan women who ha.
niadii thl. gnat we.t po.Mlhle, wa
burlml Krldiiy by the pa.lur of Ihe
Mullno circuit, Key. K. A, I'Iiht, In
Ihe Handera cemetery near Molallu.
Hhe was born In Hmwti count)', Ohio,
November 19. 1k:':, and eoeimsl that
she was ile. lined to .p nd all of her
days ou the border laud of American
clvllUatloii, buvlng lived In Ohio,

Mlntie.ola, Wl.rou.lil, MIkkou-rl- ,

California and Or-go-

IS FOOTS WEDS

Mis. Ko.lua Kouts, departmeiit pre..
Ident of the Woman'. I(. lief Corp. of
Oregon, and Cliartes W. Kvnni, rhl- -f

engineer of the Wllliiuiette Navlgulloii
company, were ipiletly married In Van
iiuver, Wn.. . due.. lay and left at
once for Chattanooga. where
Mrs. Kvana will act a. Orvgoti dele-gnt- e

lo the national convention of the
Woman's Hellef Corp. of Hie 0. A. It.

Mr.. Kiaus hu. boon a re.ldeut of
Oregon City for the pant as and
Is widely known throughout the north-
west as K leader In W It. C. manor.
She I. inemlter of Ht. 1'uiil's Kplsco
pal church, and has been prominent
aa a worker lu the ladle.' guild of the
church. H'-- r tiii.lmn.l has been In
Oregon City for 12 year, ten of which
he has ipeiil In the .ervlce of the Wil-

lamette I'lilp A I'nper com puny, and
the pa.t two with Ihe navigation com-

pany,
Mr. Kana was formerly engineer on

the fast steamers Telephone and I'all-e- y

(iatzert, nnd while on lliese bouts
had much to do with their establishing
the records they did for speed. He
has a wllii aripialnlance among old
lime river men. and la regard Hi aa a
master of murine engine.

IS

SCORED FOR CUPID

Mna Catherine Cooper and Clarcnc
Itoel were quietly married nt the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mm. K. II. Cooper Sunday at 2 o'clock
liov J. II. Ijin. borough or the nrsi
.r..livi..rlan chun'h tierformliig the

oercniony.
The bride wore white margiilsiitJ

iwl enrrled white carnatlona. She Is

the youngest daughter of Mr. and Mr.
K. H. Cooper. The house was decornt
...I ulili ferns, carnations and a.lora,

oniv ImiiieillatA relatives wltnes.ej
Ihri rerellllinv. After tho wedding.

reception waa held at the home. Tlm
couple will make Ihelr home In thlo
city.

LICENSE ISSUED

A marriage license was Issued to
Abraham (iuidl and Mis. Clara Kdlth

Denrdorff by County Clerk Mulwy
Thursday.

JOLLY BUNCH GETS

TOGETHER FOR FUN

a tollv nnrtv of twenty-on- mada
tho trip from niimascu and Oregon
City to Wlinolt last dummy in i"
auto truck owned by J. C Elliott.

Arriving at Wllholt at 10 o'clock, a

delicious lunch was served under the
huge fire tree In the grove.

On tin return trip a stop was made
at the famous Wright Spring for an-

other spread, returning to Damascus
at 7:30 o'clock.

Tho party consisted or: air. mn
Mrs. A ,W. Cooke, J. ti Elliott, Krank
I'npscb, Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Eekert. C.

K llcnlte, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Corbln,
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Dallas. Mr. and Mrs.

Perry Hunter. Itlta Hunter. Henry
Itock, Damascus: E .P. Carter. Glad-

stone; Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Walker,
MIIrs Anna Klsher. Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Cooke, Oregon City. ,

MINNOWiSENT TO

STOCK STREAMS

Twentyvfour cans containing thou
ands of Rainbow and lirook trout left

for the atreama around Ooldendnle
hatchery on the early morning train
Tuesday. .

The cans were packed In Ice and
loaded on the trains aa they left for

the south. It Is estimated that there
were 10,000 of the trout minnowa In

each of the cans and that there waa
enough fish life to stock everal of the

streams through the aouthern part or

tho state.
The shlpmeut Is but one of several

that have gone from the hatchery late-

ly to replenish the atreama that have
been depleted of their fish life.

DEATH

oitrcnoy cmr kntkuprthr, Friday, hkftkmhku 1, 101

CALLS

ODD FELLOW

WUHJONBIN CHARTER MEMBER
AND PROMINENTLY IDENTI-

FIED IN OREGON LODGE

WAS III ORDER FOR rim YEARS

Bicima Will Known Farmer of Rid-lan-

Whin hi Movid to Thli
Btiti Wai Born In '

Stettin, Girminy

Augii.t Kunk, one of the bent known
farmers of the Itedland district, and
for Myelin an Odd Fellow, was buried
In Itedland reiii'itury at II o'clock
Thurmlay under the auKplce. of th-- j

I, O. (). K, of Or .gon City. Mr. Kunk
di.-- of old age Kept tinber H, at the
home of bis daughter, Mrs. A. M. Kir
cheti, of Itedland.

II waa born In Ktetten. Cermany,
lu h:!A, and came, to this country when
a young nvin. Al firm, he a.!ttle, in
Wlacon.ln wliere he waa a charter
member of the Odd Fellow.

Kroui WIronln Mr. Kunk moved
Oregon and settled on a farm In t!ii.

nutity ti nr Holland IK years agn. Ile
.o'd his farm four y Mir. ago and since
then has livid with his daughter, Mri.
Klrchen.

Keveii children survive, C. W .Kunk,
and Otto Kunk of WUcoii.ln; Mrs. I..
K. Henn of I'ortlund, Mr.. J. T. Kill
lam, Mrs. Kln'ieni. IxjuIk Kunk of
KHIand. Mb-a-. K. Wltlc of Heatile. Ile
.Ides lili children, he biaves a number
of grandchildren. Ills wife died sli
years ugo.

The pull bearers were K. A. Miles,
Harry Tremhath. K. C. Hachett. J
A. Tufta, J. O. Htaats and K. II. Ixiwe

BAFFLING DISEASE

TAKES OLD FARMER

The funeral of Joseph C. Stanley
well known farmer living about a ml!o

northwest of Gre.hain. was h Id

Tue.day afternoon from the Ilnptlst
church In (iresnum, Itev. Thos. Hob- -

In.on of Kalrvlew officiating. The
services In Ihe cemetery wera con-

ducted by the Odd Kellow b.lge of

which be was a member.
Mr. Stanley died last Sunday at hi.

home, II suffered from a baffling
disease which had been fought unsuc-

cessfully for nearly six months. It
seeiiii'd lo be a nervous and mental
breakdown that resisted all attempts
of a curs. He passed peacefully away

after mouths of agony, surrounded by
his family on the farm where ha had
.pent nearly all the yenra of his re
.period and Industrious life.

HOTEL WOMAN VICTIM

T DISEASE

Mrs Nellie M. Adams, the proprie

tor of the llrldge hotel of this city
Hied at her home Krlday evelng at
9:11 o'clock from heart trouble and
typhoid fever.

Mrs. Adams waa .rn In london
Minn on Kebruary 14. 1G2. and In

1SX4 shn married W. t Adams in

Austin. Minn. Six years ago she mov-

ed to Oregon and one and a half years
ago Into this section of the state. She
Is survived by her .husband of this
city, and her son. Otto, her father,
three brothers and six sisters of Kan

Baa.

Funeral services will be held from

the Methodist church hsre on Sunday
at two o'clock ami Interment win
lie mndo In Mountain View cemetery.
Dr. T. H. Ford will conduct tne ser
vices.

MANY FRIENDS GO

TO WOMAN'S FUNERAL

The funeral of Mrs. Nellie M.

Adams, who died September 12. was

conducted Sunday afternoon from the
M.ihoillRt church. Itev. Mr. T. II.

krrt nffirlntina. Interment waa made

In Mountain View cemetery.

Mrs. Adums was born on February
il lKf.2. In lAindon. Minn., ana in
1X84 she married W. F. Adams In

Austin. Mich. She had only lived lu

this state during the last six years,
iin! In that time had made many

friends In all parts of the county,

TO BE FAIR FEATURE

Textile work by women of Clack

amas county will have an Important
place In the county fair to be held at
Canby Sepember 24. 23, 26 and 27;
on, I a ecatlv enlarged list of prem
into, has been offered for display
i hi. venr. Over $200 has been set
aside for prizes for this class of dis-

plays, and a special division has been

created for the handiwork of women

over HO years of age.

Tho oThlhlla will Include .dresses,
..iu in Me linen that la hand em

hml.lered. shawls, knit and crocheted
mods, and pyrographlc and photo
graphic work.

$100 Reward, $100. 4
of tliU paper wl tie pteM! leal

uJTfhlr. .1 le cue dreadril duww. Out
! ana lll
StaST M.na ("urr? Sir. u -l- y

S. . e.ltuUonal dura- -,
IliUia lurti lii ai ta

SraSinSSJ P "dV.Sat the tyntem. thereby
SSaSIla. VM dl--a-. aad llrti.
IT.i.K U bufl.lma ud Oie jonnllutwa and ami- -

So'.urh f. M. """'" m.1 ll''
Un. Uiieured l"" "

cure, seed lor Wt ot tlmilU. a
addreal T. J C'HKSEY CO.. Toledo, a
Sold Of all Pnurtltu. Tie.

Taa. UaU Faaulr POU lar KiDiUpaUai.

Heart Diieate Almost
Fatal to Young Girl

"My daughter, whia thlrtieo yr
old, wsa .trlclun with hsart troubl.
Rhi wn. so bad Wl bad to plao hr

(MA

cheeked lrl.
eonndeniMt 1

f

bid imr a, window
to iki could fit
air breath. On

doolor aald, Toor
ehlld, ihi la likilf
to fall dead any

tlmi.' A friend
tot mi Dr. MluMf
Mwrt Remedy had
ourid har fathir,
o 1 trlxl It, and
hi b(an to

8hi took
great many bot-il- n,

but ihi la

.lrd to ml to-

day, a fit, rosy
No on can Imagini thi

havi In lir. MIlM' Heart
lUinedy." A, B. CANON, Wortn, MO.

The unbounded confidence Mr.

Canon has in Dr. Milei' Heart Rem-

edy ii ihared by thousindi of

other who know it value Irom
experience. Many heart disorder
yield to treatment, if the treatment
ii right. If you-ar- e bothered with

liort breath, fainting ipells, swell-

ing of feet or, ankle, pains about

the heart and shoulder blades, pal-

pitation, weak and buni;ry spells,

you should begin using Dr. Miles'

Heart Remedy at once. Profit by
the experience of others while you

may.

Dr. Mills' Hurt Htmely Ii aold ind
guaranteed by ill drujgltta.

MILC1 MEDICAL. CO., Elkhart, led.
4

.;

"L

W. L. MULVEY

Clerk of Clackamaa county, and vice- -

president of County Clerks
elation of Oregon.

Asio--

MULVEY IS HONORED

BV

Will U Mulvey. county clerk of

Clackamas ciun'y has been elected
of the County dirks"

Association of Oregon. The idea for

the organization was born at a ban-

quet of a score or mora of the county
clerks at Portland, and John U. Coffey

of Multnomah, was chosen president,
W. I.. Mu;v?y, and Max
Gehlor, ol Marlon county, secretary.

During Rose Festival week the abso
lution will hold its convention in

Portland and will fight all freak legia
lutlon that Imposes further unnecea- -

arv duties upon tb9 county clerK.
The clerks assesbled In Portland to

ta'lt over the subject of uniform ac
counting and all of them agreed that

better svateni was needed in cneca- -

ing over the expenditures of public
money.

Before the association holds Its
first convention, a program will be

draft ?d by. the president and the con

stitution and by laws iramea ior

T

WILL IS FILED

The will of Enos Cahlll, twica
county treasurer of Clackamaa comity,

was probabted aim tne esta:e is esu
mnted to be valued at $3575, the great
er portion being hla home at !0 East
Sixty-eight- h street, Norm rorcianu.

lie died September 7. Charles Ray,

of Cloverdale. and Thomas P. Ryan

of Cliltliamas county, are named as
executors and are given full discretion
in handling the estate, l .ie sum oi
j 1000 each Is left to son, Charles
H. Cahlll. of Oregon city, ana two
daughters, Annie H. Q Long, of Port
land, and Ida M. Clarke, or titan, une
crnndson was .given $200 and three
other grandchildren are each left $109.

The residue Is divided equally between
the three children.

BUSY DAYS IN STORE

FOR JUSTICE COURT

I'pon a $500 bond, George Haas was

released from custody until his pre

liminary bearing on September 24

when he will be arraigned on the
charge of threatening to kill.

Joseph S. Rickard entered a plea of
not guilty Tuesday to the complaint
charging him with practicing medi-

cine without a license. The complaint
was made by H. D. Harms, on Inror
matlon that Jtickafd has given a pre-

scription to Paul Jaeger and had re-

ceived fee of $150 for his services.
The two cases will come before

Justice 8elvers on September 24.

Constable Jack Frost returned Tues
day afternoon after he had delivered
Elbert Kidder to U authorities of

the state training school near Salem.
The dot was oommltel by Judge H.
S. Anderson for the Ueft of a horse
nd buggy Sunday.

BOY SWALLOWS i

POISONJABLETS

CLIMBS UP TO HIGH SHELF AND

FINDS BOX OF STRYCH-

NINE PILLS

TWO DOCTORS WORK FRANTICALLY

Effort of Physician Frultleil
Child Dies Within an Hour

I Ruihid to Hoipital

In Auto

and

Within an hour after Ihe
aon of Mr, and Mrs. James Fatter-so-

had climbed up to a high abelf in
the family home at Scotland, near
(Jludstone. and bad taken 10 strych-
nine talilets, he died In the Oregon
City hospital lu spite of the strenu-
ous efforts of two physicians.

The mother had placed the medicine
on one of the shelves where sho be.llevf
ed that It would he out or me cnna s
reach. He managed to climb to the
point, however, and swallowed 10

of the tablets. Two doctors worked
over him for awhile and then niBhed
him In an automobile to the hospital
here where they again went frantical
ly to work In an effort to save the
chlld'a life. They were unsuccessful.
however, and be died within 20 min-

utes after be went Into tbs room.

Had the boy taken the entire con
tents of the box, It Is possible that
his system would have revolted at the
shock and hla life would have been
saved. He took lust enough of the
medicine, however, to thoroughly
poison himself and the effort of tje
physicians were unavailing.

CELEBRATES QUARTER

IAGE

The twenty-fift- h wedding anniver-
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Nob-- l was
celebrated by the German Vereln at
Schnoerr's park Sunday afternoon.

There were more than 80 persons
present, and they report that they
ep-u- a very enjoyable day. Speeches
were In order all day and especially
In the first part of the afternoon. At
four o'clock tablea were set In the
dunce hall, and amid more speeches
the company ate a good German din-

ner in a good old German way.

After the tables were cleared off,
dancing was In order, and It was not
until a lata hour that the last couple
loft the floor.

The German Vereln waa organized
about 10 years ago and has grown to
be one of the most powerful societies
of ita kind in this section of the state.
Mr. G. Schnoerr is president of the
organization.

LODGE INSTALLS ITS

With tha state organizer, Ed Schlll-enbero-

of Portland, present, the
Knights and Ladies of Security Install
ed their officers and had a general
good time Monday night In their
lodue rooms.

After the business of the evening
had been attended to by the order and
the Btate official had made a short
address on things that would tend to
increase the membership and promota
the general welfare, the work was for
rotten and refreshments were BerveJ.

The officers who were Installed
with the regulation ceremonies of the
order are. I. C .Bridges, president
Mrs. Emma McGahey, vice president:
Roy Woodward, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Delia Green, financier; M.

P. Chapman, corresponding secretary;
Mfrs. Maud Longley, prelate; Mrs.
Neita Woodward, conductor; Calvin
Price, Inner guard; W. H. Kloostra,
sentinel; Mrs. Maud Kennedy, musi
cian.

DEFENDANTS FAIL TO

APPEAR; DEFAULT

Neither Bud Anderson, the llght- -

weicht urlze fighter who was named
nor Maud Pace, the de

fendant, appeared In the circuit court
when Guy H. Pace received his di-

vorce decree against his wife.
The plaintiff alleged that the wo

man had been Joy riding with the
prize fighter and that she had taken
several trins to Portland with him. He
also claimed that she had written love
letters to him over ihe protests ot tne
husband. He received his decree
ihroneh default.

Eleonora K. Tunberg filed a peti
tion for divorce against Henry V. Tun
berg in the circuit court. She alleges
desertion as the grounds for the ac-

tion. They were married at James
town, N. Y., March 12, 1907.

BOY SENT TO STATE

Because he had run away from
home bo many times that his parents
could not control him and had taken
a horse and buegy and made his way

Into the hills. Elbert Kidder, 10 years
of age, was sent to the state training
school by Judge H. S. Anderson Mon
1av afternoon.

The sentenco that was given tae
hor carraB as a result of his expedl
ilnn Into the mountains on Sunday af
ter the officers had followed him for
miles and had trailed the horse that
h had taken and the buggy that he

later found. It Is also said that be
hroVA Into a house In the hope of find
Ing a gun that he says a boy friend
told him waa there.

When the case came before the
countr Judge, the father denied that
the child was 10 years or age. tie
wa unable to prove the statement
however, and the school records gave
the age as 10 in 1912. The court took
the school records and assumed

SEEPfEICi
Just received a car of
A No. 1 Seed Vetch

absolutely clean.
This will not last long

get in your orders
early.

OREGON COMMISSION CO.
11TH AND MAIN STS. OREGON CITY

RELATIVE CLAIMS

E T

Complaint that the divorce granted
to Joseph Gundry Gllllnham against
Emma Jean MacDonald Gllllngham
was secured fraudulently has beeu
made to Llvy Stipp, deputy district at
torney, by W. J. MacDonald, a real
estate agent of Chicago.

In a letter that the attorney recelv- -

ed Monday, the complainant, who is
evidently a relative of the woman, al
leges that the suit was brought when
the wife was in an asylum for the In-- 1

sane at Chicago and that the husband
has not provided for her bare necess-
ities. He aBks that the deputy dis-

trict attorney recommend some lawyer
of the community to handle the wo-

man's case for her through the courts.
The suit was filed January 15. 1913,

and alleged aa the ground for divorce
that the wife had been guilty of such
constant nagging as to result in a
nervous break-dow- for the J J. B. Ackley, special deputy game war

COOKING AND
DISH WASHING
PAIN HUBBY

Because she made him do the cook
ing and wash the dishes, John T. Hel
vey has an action for

against his wife, Irene HeAvey,
In the circuit court.

In the complaint, he alleges that
be bad to do most ot the household
work and that, at times, he was forced
to cook bis own meals and to wash
the dishes afterwards. He also charg-
ed his wife with the use of abusive
snd profane language, with Intoxica
tion, and claims that sne exnimtea
violent fits of rage In which she would
threaten to kill him and the entire
family.

On one occasion, he says, she threw
an axe at him with the threat that she
would split his head open.lnd that
she also made threats to kill hla father
and her own mother. They were mar
ried In Oregon City. January 19, 1910,
and have three children Albert o..
two years: John F.. one year, and
Etta E. eight mpntha.

Judge Campbell granted the di-

vorces of Elizabeth Steepy from Wal
ter Steepy, and W. J. Earl from Delia
Earl.

WIFE'S TEMPER MADE
BAIS FOR DIVORCE

Freauent police calls and exhibi
tions of temper are alleged '

basis for the action for
broueht in the circuit court Monday
bv Calvin C. Cowan against his wife,
Evalyn F. Cowan.

In the complaint, he recites exhibi
tions of his wife's temper that he
says are the ground Ur the action,
and claims that she frequently sent In
calla for the police and that, after she
had been given time to recover from
her anger, she always told the offi-

cers that she had been mistaken
when she made her appeal.

He alleges that she onct appeared
before the Juvenile offlr-..- - and told
him that her husband was not prop-
erly supporting her and then later re
tracted the statement, cowan is a
conductor on the Oregon City line. He
agrees to pay his wife enough ali
mony out of his salary to support tne
children, Buelah B., aged 11 years, and
Evalyn I!., aged 8 years. They were
married in Eaton Rapids, Mich., Octo
ber 3, 1900.

TWO DIVORCES GRANTED

BY CIRCUIT

Two divorces were granted Jn tho
circuit court by Judge J. U. Campbell
Friday.

JUDGE

Oro Hosmer received a divorce irom
Edmund W. Hosmer on the ground of
desertion. She was granted the cus-

tody of the minor child, Dorothy Lee,
Hosmer.

COURT

fade E. Moore got ft divorce from
Ralph W. Moore on the ground of
failure to Drovide. They were mar
ried at Huntsvllle, Mo., November 26,
1892.

CARRIES PORTLAND WATER

as

BUT IS CAUGHT BY MILK

George Peper, a former clerk in an
Oregon City store, who has a mild case
of typhoid fever. Is Improving at his
borne in Portland.

Mr. Peper wa taken sick a week
ago Tuesday and was compelled to go
home. At first, it was not definitely
known that he had the disease but as
the case progressed this was decided
beyond a doubt although It is a light
one.

Mr. Peper took every precaution
against the disease, even going as far
as to bring water from bis home in
Portland every day.

It is by many he con-

tracted the disease because of his hab-

it of drinking milk from the local
dairies.

PHEASANT DEAD

111 IS HELD

FIRST CASE OF KIND TO COME

BEFORE JUSTICE COURT IN

NEXT FEW DAYS

DEPUTY CAME WARDENS ARE BUSY

Officer Scouting Around Over Coun-

ty in Effort to Catch Hunters

With Bag of Prohib-

ited Bird

Charles B. Straight Is under arrest
for the alleged shooting of Chines,
pheasants before the opening of the
season. The complaint was signed by

husband.

brought

thought

den, and is the first case of the kind
that has been brought before Justice
Seivers In many months.

From the Information In the hands
of the officers. Straight has bagged

a number of pheasants In the last few
weeks and has told several of his
neighbors of the number that he has
killed. The season does not open un
til October 1, and lasts througn tne
month.

Because of the scarcity of the birds.
the law haa allowed none of them to
be killed for three years, and even
now the season does not open in some
of the counties of the state where
they have not multiplied as rapuiy
as In others.

SCHOOLS READY TO

BEGIN YEAR'S WORK

With two new buildings and all of
the old ones repaired and overhauled,
the county schools are in better con-

dition to reopen the new year than
ever before In their history, accord-
ing to Superintendent Gary.

New school houses have been erect-

ed during the sunyner at Union and
Mullno and are now ready for the be-

ginning work. In the other districts,
the buildings have been thoroughly
cleaned and repaired and have been
fitted for the use of the pupils from

tne the first day of the term.

that

divorce, , .,. .iiairictn. there have
been changes made in the faculties
and the force of teachers is now
stronger and better equipped than it
has been In some time, tsy next
Monday, all of the districts will nave
opened their terms while some or
them have already begun tne ses-

sion's work. During the week, the
finishing touches will be made and
plans laid for the beginning of the .

regular work in all of the other dis-

tricts of the county.

The McLoughlln institute of this
city opened Thursday morning with
an enrollment of 125 students, despite
the fact that most of the pupils are
in the hop fields. Monday, when the
real 'work begins, it is expected that
240 or 230 scholars will attend.

Father Hlllebrand, the founder and
nresident of the institution, says that
the prospects are good for one of the
most successful years of the school.
Already 25 new students have enrolled
and many mope are expected.

The Institute is operated under the
direct supervision of Father Hllle
brand, who maintains a policy tnat
makes it one of the most popular
schools in this section of the state.
The work taken up includes both
grammar and high school courses with
special stress placed on music.

POLICE CHIEF QUITS

JOB AT GLADSTONE

William H. Miller, chief of police,
has resigned his post at Gladstone
because his duties as postmaster are
too numerous to allow him to attend
to the city business. Percy A. Cross,
& patrolman, bas been appointed In

bis place.
A mad dog that has terrified the

neighborhood and had been running
at large-- through the city was killed
by Chief Miller as one of his last offi-

cial acts.


